
Deans slam frosh orientation
By MLAINE VERBICKY

opposition from the deans' coun-
cil bas dimmed hopes fer a planned
reshman orientation seminar.
The students' union proj.ect pro-

posed te bring 500 fresbmen te
campus for tbree days each during
the summer te crient -themn to uni-
versity befere the registration rush.

one semmnar cf about fifty people
would be held each week.

"Students' council is in laver; the
students are in laver; student coun-
selling is in favor. I don't know
who is against it but thse deans,
and we need faculty participation,"
commented student co-ordinator
and F0S directer Glenn Sinclair.

President W. H. Johns, chairman
of the dean's counicil, explained in
a letter te Sinclair thse deans did
fot feel FOS was wertis the tinie
and expense te be put into it. If
the seminars were held, thse deans
or their representatives would be
sending one nigbt each week ans-
wering questions front the visiting
freshmen.

The expense requested from the

administration by thse FOS direct-
ors is $4,O0-approximately one-
third of the total cost.
FUND-RAISING

Sinclair mentiened attempts now
underway te raise the necessarv
funds from ether concerned parties.
He is appealing thse matter te the
board cf geverners.

"If we stop F0S now, it will be a
serieus mistake," be said. "But the
deans don't feel it is worth one
night a week, I suppose."

Associate dean cf arts, K. B.
Newbound, commented, *'T his
would be burdensome on those of
the administration whe stay areund
during the summer. It is difficuit
te erganize your time for these
meetihngs."

Dr. Newbound answered ques-
tions at the pilot preject last sum-
mer. "The few people I conversed
with seemed te be sure cf where
tbey were going. Their questions
ceuld have been settled at registra-
tien," be said. He added most of
the freshmen were net more orient-
ed te university because of FOS.

Many cf the pilot group, the oriaj-
erity from rural areas, held a re-
union recently te assess the xesults
cf FOS. "The group said FOS pre-
pared them for university, and
belped tbem realize freshman in-
troduction is net university," re-
ported Sinclair.
STILL HOPING

Sinclair is stili hoping eventually
te bring the whole freshman class
te FOS, putting them througb in-
tensive orientation te the campus
set-up, mental envirenment and
extra-curricular circuit cf univer-
sity. "It's being done* in thse U.S.
now," he said.

Commenting on other orientation
methods, he said career days do net
contact everyone and do flot give
the real picture cf uxuversity.

"Varsity guest weekend is a cir-
cus, and FIW is a disorientation
more than anything else," he said.

Thse sumnier seminar would i-
clude everything from residence
food te a mock registration and
book-buying rush.

"We're going te find support for
this thing," Sinclair concluded.
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Fourth campus secular

Interdenorninational
university< -ruled out

i Alberta's fourth university wilI be secular, but there is stili
a pssibility of an inter-denominational university in the fu-Boss f ails ture, education minister Randolph MacKinnon said today.

1 Pressure of increasing student enrolment rules that plan-
Ib n rdA il ning for the new institution must start immediately, he said.

Consultation ameng interested
denominations "point te a time in-
volvement that would delay the
possibility cf necessary positive and
immediate action," Said Mr. Mac-
Kinnon.

Other reasons for the govern-
ment decision against an inter-de-
nominational university were the
time involved in:

0 the reaching cf decisions in-
dividually and collectively;

40 the raising or pledging cf
funds for some aspects cf the
total proposition;

*b the passing of necessary legis-
lation.

Plans for the new Edmonton area
university will proceed under the
ordinary provisions of the Uni-
versities Act:

A fourth university is necessary
because cf rapidly increasing stu-
dent population in thse northern
two-thirds cf the province and the
prediction that U cf A will have
reacbed its enrolment target of
18,000 students within four or five
years.

Consultation necessary
"This will be true despite con-

tinued rapid expansion cf facilities
and enrolments in Calgary, the
establishment cf thse University of
Lethbridge, and some prospective
increase in the enrolments at the
junior colleges," Mr. MacKinnon
said.

"Pressure is being felt in many
directions but especially in tbe fa-
culties cf education, arts, and sci-
ence," he added.

No final arrangements have been
made cencerning appeintment of a
board cf governors and president,
initial curriculum, location, o-.-
buildings for the new university.

"Extensive studies in consultation
witb university authorities here
and elsewbere in Canada will be
undertaken and pursued as quick-

ly as possible before any final ar-
rangements are made," Mr. Mac-
Kinnen said.

SPECULATION
Regaiding speculation that thse

new university would be interde-
nominational Mr. MacKinnon said,
"During the past year there bas
been considerable interest in the
possibility of an institution...
whose geverning arrangements and
pregram, while fully pretecting the
rigbt cf free scbolarsbip, would also
give some recognition te and place
for an emphasis on Christian prin..
ciples and religicus studies."

"The goverfiment is very sym-pathetic te this proposai and be-
lieves that it would have the sup-.
port of a very substantial, majority
cf our citizenry."

-Noil Driscoil photo
IN THE SHADE 0F THE OLD DOOMED ELM TREE-

Caroline Johnson, phormn 3, poses prettily on top of the evil
culverts thot will soon bring deoth and destruction to the un-
fortunate tree in the background, and to its equally unfortun-
ate comnrades-i n-arms (cortmrades-i n-branches?). One can't
help but pity the poor things, for they soon wilI have ta walk
that Iast mile ta the gollows-ond that's no meon feat for any
tree.

tu JVV lai u u'JA

sickness
By DON SELLAR

Canadian University Press
Six months ago, the Can-

adian Union cf Students em-
barked upon a new, activist
course under the stewardship
of 28-year.-old John Douglas
Ward.

Today, the good ship CUS
flounders in beavy seas, ber
master in sick hay and ber
15,000-man crew mostly in
drydock.

Doug Ward bas been sick
for more than a month now.
his face as pale as the Gatin-
eau His east cf Ottawa. Oc-
casional dizziness a n d a
hacking cougb are strange
things te see in a man wbo
six months ago walked te
wvork regularly.

Thousands of miles cf tra-
v"l, piles cf paperwork, 10-
hour- long Company of
Young Canadians boar d
meetings, speecbmaking on
dozens cf campuses, the
str;îin cf seven withdrawals
Irom his organization, the
fruistration cf ccmmunicating
With 150,000 students and
coaxing them te action-al
have caught up with the CUS
boss.

see page Ihree-WARD
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UNITARIAN
CHURCH4 eof EDMWONTON

12536-110 Avenue
Sun.. Feb. 12, 9:30 & 11LI5 a.m.

"VIETNAM-WHAT CAN 1 DOV'
The 2ev. Robert J. Wrigley

MAKE If
A NEAT

WJNTER

Besides keeping you snug and
warm, a fuzzy, furry greatcoat
is fabulous fun to wear.

It can even hide those bide-a-
bulge clothes some girls insist on
wearing a few days every month.
But it doesn't need to . .. if
you've discovered the modern
neater way. Tampax tampons.

Worn internally, they leave
no telitale wrinkles or bulges.
Wear what you Choose to wear,
do what you want to do. They
neyer hold you back. Nothing
can show; no one can know.

A doctor developed Tampax
tampons years ago for the
benefit of girls lîke you
everywhere. They're the better
way. The unencumbered way.

Tampax tampons are available
in 3 absorbency-sizes-Regular,
Super, Junior xherever such
products are sold. Try Tampax
tampons this very month.

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LT..

BARRIE, ONTARIO

PERSONAL
KEN, PLEASE C
HOME! I STILL
YOU.

OME
.LOVE

R & W FOREIGNI short shorts.
CAR SERVICEI Z rb

10145-81 Ave., Edmonton, Alta. Z rateG
For ise est ervie, Cli: Zortsa the Greek' wlll be shown

439-8654 or 433-3338 in mp 126 at 7 p.m. tonight. Admission

We Specialize in Voliswagens 35 cents.

Girl over 21 wanted to share
a bouse with one other girl.

HILDA Close to bus route, phone 434-
7129 atfer 5 p.m.

fou tcu be a %atema a aaffr

Student Exchange
Pro gram

Voyage-Echange de la Jeunesse

TRAVEL AND SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS

GRADUATING IN 1968

Challenging summer positions are available in govemn-
nient departi-ents across Canada; Competitive salaries;

Full Travel expenses paid by the Centennial
Commission

Undergraduate students wishing summer employment
in the public service ini another province of Canada
communicate with your University Student Placement
Office for application fornis and full particulars.

A CENTENNIAL COMMISSION PROGRAM
ADMINISTERED BY THE INSTITUTE 0F
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 0F CANADA

TONIGIIT
CONCERT SERIES

The Departusent of Music Centennial
Festival Concert Series presenits a
Bachelor of Music Graduation Itecital
by Sherry Belcourt, soprano. and John
Lewis. organ, with music by Handel.
Bach and Hindemith. tonight at 8:30
pus. in St. Joe'a. No charge for ad-
mission.

NEWMAN CLUB
Thse Newman Club will hold a

formai tonight. 7 p.m. at the Royal
Glenora Club. Tickets are $8 and are
available at St. Joe's trous any execu-
tive usember.

GERMAN CLUB
Dr. L. Buettner will lecture in Ger-

man Monday ai 8 p..lu Waunelta
Lounge. Hils tripcleal "Buechner's Bild
vous Menschen.- Everyone interested
la invited 10 attend. Coi tee will be
served.

FOLK DANCING
Instruction in international folk

dancing is offered tonigist at 8 p.
In the phys ed dance studio. Everyone
la welcouse. and there la no charge for
admission.

DANCE CLUB
The Dance Club will hold a dance

cumpetition and record hop ln the ed
gym tonight at 8 p.m. Coke and
donuts will be served.

TUE WEEKEND
CHINESE STUDENTS

Tihe chinese Students' Association
wili hold a film and social evenlng
Saturday. 8 p.m. In Waunelta. There
la rio charge for admission. and every-
one la welcome.

Invasion
plans
ready

Beware ail.
The invasion is imminent.
Varsity Guest Weekend is Feb.

16-18.
The campus wil be flooded with

curious high school students anx-
jous to discover "the real uni-
versity."

They won't find it, but they'll
haveplenty of help in their search.

Panel discussions Friday and
Saturday wiil illustrate the three
main aspects of university: aca-
demie, athietic and social. Repre-
sented on the panels will bc faculty
and student government members.

An Academic Information Center
will be a new feature this year.

To be iocated in the education
gym, it wilI include a booth from
each faculty. Students and staff
of the faculties will run the booths,
which wiil dispense course and
curriculum information to in-
terested visitors.

JUBILAIRES PRESENTS
Another highlight of the week-

end wiII be the Jubiiaire's present-
ation of "Once Upon a Mattress",
to be staged each evening of the
weekend at the Jubilee Audi-
torium.

The U of A Bail is to be in-
augurated Saturday night at the
Jubilee Auditorium. Restricted
tu university students, it wiil fea-
ture the crowning of Miss U of A.

An Appreciation Banquet on
T hu r sd ay will honor public
officiais who have contributed to
the students' union this year.
Guest speaker wiil be Louis
Desrochers, honorary president of
the students' union.

A film describing an open-heart
operation is to be shown at the
math-physics building. It was
filmed at the U of A Hospital for
showing on U.S. and Canadian TV.

This year also marks the Golden
Jubilee of the FacultY of Phar-
macy.

VGW will be officially opened
Thursday by Ken Zender, VGW
director, in a ribbon-cutting cere-
mony at the Jubilee Auditorium.

ARTS and SCIENCE
GRADUATES

A career as a Chartered Accountant is
botb challenging and rewarding. There
are opportunities in this profession for
Arts and Science graduates and you are
invited to discuss these opportunities
with a representative of

Deloitte, Plender, Haskins & Souis
Chartered Accountants

Who will be at the Placement Office on

Wednesday, Feb. 22

mmmmvÀ

reek:- tonightI
AUl graduatlng students are cordiaiiy

lnvited ttota wine tastlng party to be
held at th Caravan Motor liotel
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are i
and may be obtained at the Catholîî
Information Conter. 11235 Jasper Ave.

LSD FORUM
The Angican-United Church Uni.

versity Parish presents a forum on
LSD Sunday. 8 P.m. aI St. George's
Anglican Church. The panel wi
consist off Dr. Charles Heilon, Dr.
Kellogg Wilson. Rev. Harold coward
and Prof. Terry Anderson,

CENTENNIAL CONCERT
The Department of Music Centennial

Festival Concert Series presents the
Talent Education String Quartet and
Centennial String Quartet piaying the
music off Mozart, Schubert and
Mendelssohn, Sunday at 8:30 pus, la
Con Hall. No charge for admission.

LSM FIRESIDES
Dr. Fisher, anthropology depi. wiiî

speak on native minorities Sunday, 8:30
pin. ai 11143-91 Ave.

SKI CLUB
The U of A Ski Club's hill will be

open weekends frous 10 a.m.-4 pro.
The tow will operate If warmner than
-10 degrees in the morning.

MONDAY
COUNCIL

Students' councîl will meet Monday
at 7 p.m. ln SUB.

SUB-AQUATIC
The Sub-aquatlc Club la otferlng

Instruction ln sale and proper use of
diving gear every Monday at 8:30 p.n.
in phys ed 126. Pool time for prsctIcaJ
training wili be provlded.

TUESDAY
VCF

Premier Manning wlll speak oa
Christian leadership in politicsata
5 p.m. Tuesday ln Wauneita. Everyone
welcome.

WEDNESDAY
CHAMBER MUSIC

The Edmonton Chamber Music Play.
ers will present Dvorak's Piano Quintet,
and the Da Camera Singera will preseai
a Bach wedding contata and original
commlssloned works by Archer. Ken-
neson and Lewis, Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. in Con Hall. Edmonton Chaasber
Music Society members only.

COED CORPS
The coed Corps wlll hold their

regular meeting in Waunelta Wednes-
day. 5 p.m.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Bridge Club holds a duplicate

bridge beginners' clinic every Wednes-
day. 7 p..On SUB.

OTHERS
PARKING

Ail students are ta note that there
will be no parking allowed lu tihe
Jubilee Auditorium lot on Feb. 24.
The lot la needed for a convention
belng held in the auditorium that day.

SIIARE
Share needs help on Feb. 13-18.

Phono R. D. Ward at 434-5208 if you
are wiiling Io help.

POLI SCI CLUB
Wlllmoore Kendall. frous the Uni-

versity off Dallas. and Mulford Q. Sib-
iey will debate "Thse Dileusma of tlIe
Radical" Feb. 21 at 8 p.us. in usp 126.

VGW
Anyone interested ln worklng for

VGW comusittee please leave YOur
name in SUB office for Ken Zender.

ST. JOHN'S
St. John's will sponsor a Ukrainila

Students' Graduation on Feb. 24 in SI.
John's cathedral Auditorium. Tickets:
$8 for non-grada and $6 for grads are
avaliable fram Stan or Joan at 433-5045

LSM RETREAT
LSM will sponsor a retreat Feb. 17-19

to Jasper. Skiong. fun, etc. l3rlng
sleeping bag. ReaI cheap. Phsone
EMaine aI 439-7934 or 433-8080.

RALLY
Anyone înterested in organizillO a

car rally for VGW contact lIon â1
439-4670.

DANCE CLUB
TIhe Dance Club will hold Its Winter

Waltz banquet and dance Feb. 24 ai
7:30 p.m. St Troc '59. Tickets are $4
per couple, on sale On SUB rotunda
Feb. 13-17 and Feb. 20-14. Bud M0e
Cornbo wlll play.

CHEMISTRY CLUB
Ail members and prospective mnefns

bers off tIse Chemistry Club who are
lnterested in touring the Chemnceli re*
searcis Is the afternoon of Feb. 21
are asked to meet Wedneaday. 11:30
sus. in C 446. If you can't attend the
meeting but wish to usake thse tour,
please contact Kim McCalla, 439-3159.
or Bill Lee, 439-2646.

POLI SCI CLUB
Model Parlament wlll ait Feb. 16-1.-

Marcel Lausbert la the speaker.

ARTS, SCIENCE REPS
Nominations for next year's arts and

science reps wlll be accepted uatil
Feb. 18. Forma for both are available
in the students' union office.
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Ryan's conditions for survival

'Our politics in l9th century'

-Brion Campbell photo

UNEASY LIES THE FACE THAT WEÂRS THE PIES-Pre-
sident of the campus Liberal Club, Ed Devai, had bet f ive
shoving cream pies with Tory President Dave King on the
Model Parliament election outcome. Dave King, winner of
the great race, administered themn.

Ward's illness slows eus
frein page one

At various times during the past month, his illness has been
diagnosed as whooping cough, a bad cold, or 'flu. It is prob-
ably more accurate to say Ward is exhausted.

His major project-a report on the restructuring of CUS-
remains unfinished while he recuperates. Ward's original plan
for January was to spend a great deal of timne at home working
on the paper in comparative peace.

Ironically, ail he has been able to do is spend a great deal
of time at home ... period.

Doctor's orders forbid him to work more than half-days
right now. But Ward refuses to lie down. Last week, for ex-
ample ,he reportedly had a dictaphone brought to bis bedside so
he could dictate a few letters.

This is the same type of stubborness which drove himn to
participate in a CUS-UGEQ panel discussion at McGill Uni-
versity durmng his illness. There, a haggard Ward said bis

biggest concern was "that McGill
will rejoin UGEQ or stay i CUS
and flot do a bloody thing in eitherSixteen teams of hm."

CUS vice-president Dave Young
L and others have been working

toco pee in nights and weekends in the Ottawa
headquarters during Ward's iliness
ia an attempt to keep the boss'sdebating finals desk cleared off.

C AL G A RY-In co-operation
with the Canadian Forensic Society
and the Canadian Union of Stu-
ents Second Century week will

behsting the national debating
finals, March 8-11.

Participetiag wiIl be sixteen
twoman debating teams, repre-
senting the four regions of the
Maritimes, Quebec, Ontario, sud
the West. Each teem will debate
at east three rounds before elimi-
nation and final rounds for the
MacDonald -Laurier Cup.

Awards will alsa be presented to
semi.fipal sud individual speakers.

Resolutions ta be debated in-
Clude topics of pressiag national
interest during Canada's second
century. Observers will be wel-
Corne t ail rounds ta see Csuada's
toP studeat debaters in the largest
natioal finals ta date.

The champianship debate,
scheduled for March 11, promises
tO be iaciting as the topic will be
"Resolved the only Canadian lsaa
French Canadian."

The receat resignation cf com-
munications associate secretary
Terry Morley hasn't helped things
much. But Marley's successor,
Carat Wilson, former news editor et
The Ubyssey, was ta arrive for
work this week.

Ail this la going on at a crucial
time of the year-when most local
campuses are embroiled la council
elections, which wiil determine who
votes at next fall's London, Ont.
CUS Congres sad whether CUS
will be given a mandate ta retain
its activist bent.

No one inside CUS these days
can say what progress they have
made in their nationaely-directed
program to stamp out social sud
financial barriers to higher educa-
tion, their commitmnent ta higher.-
quality education in Canada and
their drive for student participation
in university governiment.

For who can predict whea, sud
whether, most students' council will
drap their current yearbook-winter
carnival-campus dance priorities in
favor of social committment?

Canada could be here todey,
gone tomnorrow, according toaa
French Canadian on campus Tues-
day.

"Canada's existence la not assur-
ed, it la not a dogma," said Claude
Ryan. publisher of Le Devoir,
Montreal.

"Canada la a creation of histary.
It may lest indefinitely or it may
end shortly.

Mr. Ryan offered severel condi-
tions that must be met if Canada
la to survive another 100 years.

We must try ta develop a cul-
tural duality, this dosen't mean ail
Canedians should become bilingual
but the opportunity must be pre-
sented for everyone ta learn the
other officiai lenguage.

US. CONTROL
Presently the U.S. contrais aur

economy and will continue ta do
sa, until we expand aur consumer
basis. A new immigration policy
would facilitate this expansion
ailowing a rapid population ini-
crease.

CLAUDE RYAN
'here today, gone tomorrow'

"We must adapt positive mea-
sures ta, get Canadians more
actively involved iniaur ecoaomy,"
said Mr. Rysu.

Our politics are obsolete, especi-

55 Days of Excitement-

June 2 te iuIy 21
with ail first class accommoda- .
tion at the lowest fares ever of-
fered with extras:

-INFLIGHT ENTERTAINMENT

-COMPLIMENTARY BEVERAGES

-COMPLIMENTARY FLIGHT
BAGS

-INSURANCE

Limited Space Avaiaible

Apply Now!

To: Ralph Waggott,
Charter Flight Secretary,
The Students' Union,
The University of Alberta'

A, Edmonton, Alberta,
p Phone 466-2421.

aily the parties. They're stili back
in the nineteenth century. This la
indicative of a deeper malaise we
have flot yet diagnosed.

"Canada needs more demacratic
and vigorous politics. The parties
should be realigned along distinct
idealogical patterns.

"I adhere strongly to the federal
principle. It la the best form of
government for a country as di-
verse as Canada."
CUT PROVINCES

Mr. Ryan suggested that the
number of -provinces be cut tram
ten to five. This would give a
better population distribution and
would enable the provinces to
do a more competent job.

"«Canadians must be more wiiling
to invest in typical Canadieni-
dustries such as the CBC.

"Canadiens must adopt an inter-
national policy, independent of the
US., as part of a national identity.

"The mood of Quebec la a re-
flective one. We want mostlY ta
see what cen be done in the future.

"Caneda's centenary should mark
the beginning of a new phase in
aur history. It should not be a
complacent review cf the past,"
said Mr. Ryan.

Vacations in Europe
$330 Return

YOUR CHOICE 0F COUNTRIES

ý--WARIfAIR-
L~a4mada'lTDri

NAME:-

ADDRESS:. PHONE: ....... ....... ......

If further information required indicate details

............... .. ... ..... . .......... .. ..-..... -*-. .............- .. . . . ..-...

PAY LATER PLAN AVAILABLE
APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED IN ORDER0F THEI RECEIPT

.......... ... ........ ... ................... ... ....... ..... ....... ... ............ ... .......... --

.............. ... .. ... .................... ................. -
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a wise move
t he provincial government h a scorne to the conclusion that plan-
ning for a fourth university in the
province must get underway im-
mediotely, and as a resuit, it must
desert plans, at least for the present,
for on inter-denom inational univer-
sity.

It seems the government has be-
corne aware of the pressure on the
universities to provide more facili-
ties for the ever-growing number of
students, and must get to wark right
away,

the ddded touch
ijt is certainly refreshing to hear the

c a m p u s development office is
thinking about building inter-build-
ing pedestrian tunnels on campus.

Think of it.
Once înstalled, the tunnels wîll

put on end ta the lame excuse that
t is too cold outside to go ta class.

No longer will students going home
by cor have ta watch out for those
obnoxous pedestrians.

Not only that, but campus de-
veloprnent off cer J. R. B. Jones
notes that student health might im-

We feel o decision to abandon
plans for the inter-denomi national
university, for the time being, is no-
thing but in the best interests of this
province, even though the govern-
ment feels it would have the support
of a substantial section of citizens.

We hope the government sees this,
has noted the outrage of public opin-
ion and decides ta bury the inter-
denominational university.

Keeping a public university out
of the hands of religion is the best
answer ta a true democracy.

prove when students go underground
ond keep worm between classes. A
new cure for the winter colds.

The campus may lose one of those
things that makes it a campus -
ground. But then, you will always
be able to tell when spring cornes
around - students wiIl be popping
Up aIl over the place.

Tunnels would be a great improve-
ment ta this campus during winter
months, and the campus develop-
ment office is to be commended for
its work in this area.

a french Plot expo-sed
ircent llegations that Expo '67 ismexercising discrimination in hiring
executîve staff adds ta aur growing
suspicions that the world's fair in
Montreal is a French-Canadian plot
ta destroy English Canada.

Unitil this incident, where 13 of 14
members appointed ta the executive
of the faltering youth pavilion were
French-Conodion, we brushed this
thought off as ridiculous.

But this incident, along with the
rather rude treatment senior editors
of The Gateway were given by Expo
officiaIs in Montreal, leaves no
doubt in aur minds.

The directors of Expo '67 seem ta
be using the pro .ect ta exploit Eng-
lish-Canad ions lor the benef it of
their French-Canadion allies.

All this talk about how great the
fair is and other rubbish coming out
of the Expo gestetner shauld be put
where it belongs-in the gorbage
con.

Doni't get us wrong. We are not
against legitimate centennial pro-
jects, nior are we against the cen-
tennial itself.

But we are opposed ta any sa-call -
ed centennial project expressly de-
signed ta exploit the public by the
use of the word centennial.

Bringing in performers as a ceni-
tenniol prolect for the express pur-
pose of making a lucrative profit,
and advertising centennial grocery
sales in supermarkets are local ex-
amples of misguided centennial
c elIebrati ans.

Expo '67 is the largest misguided
centennial project of them aIl.

Do nat faîl into the clutches of
these projects. We urge you ta boy-
cott Expo '67 and any other evenit
designed ta exploit Canadians or ta
make money under the guise of a
centenniol project, rather thon ta
celebrote the centennial.

(Second of two parts.)Free education is based on the theory
that everyone has o right ta a basic
education, and that it îs in the in-

terests of the community ta provide
this service toa is members.

But what is a basic education? At
one time, high school was not con-
sdered basic, but today the public
school systemn provides f ree education
up ta the end of grade 12.

Today's society is sa technically
complex that some sort af post-
secondory education is necessary for
mas? people who wish ta advance be-
yond the meniail job level. Propo.
nents of free tuition orgue that thîs
necessity renders aIl types ai past-
secondary educotion basic, and thus
the gavernment should provide ifree
education o? ail levels.

If this principle is followed, I
assume if would include apprentice-
ship programs, technical studies, busi-
ness caileges, etc. For it would nat be
fair ta subsidîze university students
and not subsidize those who choose
other arecs ai specialîzotian. 1 would
also assume that this would include
students in groduate studies, od-
vonced technical studies, and trode
progroms post the lourneyman's level,
for we need these people olsa.

Ail this is fine if yau accept the
premîse that the community, rather
thon the indîvîduol, iorms the bos
ai society. But 1 do nat. Society
s composed of indivîduols, who col-
lectively impose over themselves o
systemn of order. The governiment, os
the effective instrument ai establish-
îng order, should do just that, and
meddle as lttie as possible in the
affaîrs of the individual.

Too much governiment intervention
n prîvate affaîrs tends ta acceleroite
the trend ta the uniformn mediocre
society whîch we ail deplore,

And really, the individuol s the
prime beneficiary ai education. if
the govemrment feels tif ust take

meosures ta increase the skilled mon-
power output, it should subsidize
higher educotion ta an extent, but
only ta the level and in such a woy
that wauld leave the individual the
responsibility af paying his loir shore.

But why complain now? We ai-
ready have f ree education. Tuition
tees currently caver approximately 16
per cent oi the U of A's operatung
budget and no part oi the capital
budget.

The big argument is that free
tuition would enable more people who
are otherwise quolified ta receive
post-secondary educatian. But with
the iee level sa low, would thîs really
help?

For one thing, part ai the additianal
tax burden would faîl on those seg-
ments ai society we are trying ta
ossist.

Also, the bulk ai an indîividuoi's
expense comes nat irom strictly ed-
ucotional expenses per se, but frons
living expenses.

t would be better ta institute a
systemn whereby maney would be
oaouable ta those wha need at.
Such o goal is apporently what the in-
stîgators oi Canada's primitive student
boon oct intended. If the baon systemn
were expanded ta provide a reosonoble
suin of money and include mare stu-
dents in wider areas oi educatian, it
would flot only be unnecessary ta
elimmnate tees, but wauld be a real
assistance ta those recjuiring help. It
would flot only be intelligent and
helpful, but would allow the individuol
the dignity ai paying for whot he gets

1 advocate free tuition only in one
circumstance. If the governinent goes
ahead with its plan ta introduce a
compulsory medicare plan, thereby
reducing the humon dîgnîty of the
medîcal profession by making thern
saine sort ai glorîfîed civil servants.
the government should have the cain-
mon courtesy not only ta provîde f ree
medîcal educotion but ouao pay medi-
cal students substantial salaries.

putf o filer in mode# porliment-ond watch the hune

rdlph melnychuk

free tuition - -

a revisionist view
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the city today
Ait's quiet en the educcr-

tional front.

No articles un the univer-
sity mess. No articles on the
atudent government mess.
No articles on the CUS mess.
Only one article by Howard
Mot fett on the Saigon mess.

Incidentalli, the collage
that goes with the Met fett
article on C-2 1, by Allan
Shute.

Se hou, did tee fill the
paper? I mean they said it
couLdn't be done, te steal a
phrase.

Weil there's an article on
that geod, dlean, wholesome,
patriotic and Canadian Jubi-
laires' production. It's call-
ed One Upon A Mattress and
it's the closeat thing te
motherhood in Casserole this
year.

(If the truth teere out it is
motherhood. One of the
chatacters get pregnant.)

The photos are by AI
Yackulic.

On C-4 and 5 there is an-
other photo feature, this time
master-minded by AI Scarth.
It is a look at reality. Look
and thluk-all that is real
and relevant is iuslde a mind,
not lu a book.

Don't b l am e us; ail
humnus make an occasional
moosesteak. Jeu Whyte, Bill
Beard, and John Thompson
coeked up this oue. The
drawings are' AI Shute's.
The meese la on C-7.

And for film rnakers in-
tevested lu fiudlug eut tehat
critic Johu Thompson really
Ilkes, he plots the Great
Caw.dlan Film on C-6.

By HOWARD MOFFET
(Special to Canadian University

Press)
SAIGON (CPS)-Saigon is a

jaded cîty. There are ne innocents
here, net even little kids. Every-
thing happens in the streets, and
a ten-year-old Vietnamese girl is
likely to know more about the way
aduits behave in the dark or under
stress than a 20-year-old American
college boy.

Layers cf dust give busy streets
the same duil yellow look as the
stucco walls around French villas
and office buildings.
ROTTING GARBAGE

For lack cf private toilet facil-
hies, many urinate or defecate in
alleys and streets. A year ago
piles cf garbage lay retting on
Saigon's main boulevards, and even
now in some places the trucks can't
cart it away fast enough.

On Tu Do <Freedom) Street,
once a fashionable office and
shopping district, scores cf bars
now cater te American GI's.

The duil, mnevitable pumnp cf
Nancy Sinatra or the Beatles lasts
from three in tVie afternoon to
eleven at night, when military
police move through ta hustie

lingerers home before curfew.
Inside, a yeung air cavalryman

down from An Khe tells a sad-
looking girl the same war story he
told another girl last night, and
wishes he were telling it te the girl
back home. For her part, the bar
girl tells hlm in broken English
about ber divided family-maybe
the saine story she told last night,
maybe not-and wonders if he will
take ber home.

She mAde more money last week
than ber father did last year.
Prices are higher now though.

Outside, teen-age boys peddle
pornography and young men with
metor scooters and old men with
pedicabs offer a ride home, and
a "nice youxsg girl-cheap."

Students dodging the draft buy
forged credentials, and money
cbangers-who often turn eut te be
sleight-of-hand artîsts or secret
police agents-promise double the
officiai rate for greenbacks.

Despite the weariness, the close-
ness and the heat, Saigon's cul-
ture has a spontaneity that twenty
years of war has net stamped out.
HOSPITALITY

D e i t a hospitality is famous
threughout Southeast Asia; any
guest is given the best in the bouse.

Night life is tinny, but those wbo
frequent the city's clubs give it a
pulsmng rhythm of its own. Any
soldier lives close te the surface,
and the Vietnamese infantryman
tends te be more fatalistic than
Most.

A terrorist grenade or a drunken
officer's pistol shot could end it
any time.

French influence is still evident
everywhere. Those city beys who
have managed to avoid the draft
often affect French styles in dress,
haircuts, and speech.

Well-stocked French bookstores
bear testimony te a large class cf
people who continue te enjey
European literature for its own
sake.
FRENCH INFLUENCE

At this moment, controversy
rages over wbether te permit the
French to maintain their pre-
stigieus lycées, and whether or net
te s ub s t it ute Vietnamese-or
Englisb-fer French as the lan-
guage cf instruction in the univer-
sities.

The performing arts have been
bit bard by the war, but every
week or se a concert or recital is
announced, and Vietnamese plays
draw large audiences.

Buddhist activity bas waned
considerably since Prime Minister
Ky's successful crackdown on the
Struggle Movement in Hue last
spring.

SURl, the pagodas are filled with
saffron-clad monks trying te patch
up or widen further tbe rift in the
Buddhist Unified Church. Bud-
dbist a n d Confucian funerals
periodically f ill the streets with
celer.

THE INCOMPLETE CENSOR
The newspapers are stili subject

te, governinent censorsbip, but
political discussions in restaurants
and cafés are often heated and free.
Unlike the last days under Dien,
students now do net besitate to
criticize the regime, and charges
cf corruption and/or incompetence
are regularly if quietly flung at
some cf the Directory's leading
generals.

But poitical discussions, even
those involving the new Consti-
tuent Assembly, inevitably smack
cf resignation.

South Vietnam is at war with
itself, Saigon is under siege, and
even the most bopeful know that as
long as this gees on, and maYbe
longer, the generals will wield
effective power.

M

TEACHER INTERNS WANTED
Mackenzie'District, Northwest Territories

4 Positions available, 3 Elementary, 1 High Scbool, May. ta
August inclusive, leading to appontinent to permanent teaching
staff. Transportation, twelve dollars ($12.00) per day, plus
special northern allowance.

Interns will work under direction of experienced and well
trained teachers and principals in medium sized or large modern
schools.

Northwest Territories experience acceptable for permanent
Aberta Department cf Education certification.

Full information on these positions available at the Student
Placement Office, The University of Aberta, Edmonton. Ap-
plicants must have valid teacher's certificate by September, 1967.

Letters cf application should be forwarded immediately to:
Student Placement Office, Box 854, The University off Alberta,

Edmonton, Alberta
Closing Date for Applications February 15, 1967.

Persoaal Interviews wilI be arrnged.

PHI KAPPA PI
presents

"The Çreat Bathtub Race'

FEBRUARY 10

8:00 at the ICE ARENA

a

DANCE TO FOLLOW-75c person

Tickets at SUB-Mike's-Door

-M--Oo
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The mnad mnattress caper

Surely y~ou iest.
No?
But no one starta a medieval

story "Once Upon a Mattress" andl
then invites the public to see it.
You could start it "Once Upon a
Time" and write some in digs
around a chick of that name.

You'd get away with it, and the
censor would neyer know until
he finishes next month's Fia yboyj.

"If the revel hath no redeeming
social importance, then that revel
shallflot be publicly performed
since it will corrupt the minds ofS our youth."

That is the law eacted by our
benevolent King.

Ann Wheeler as Princess Winni-
fred and John Et hi er as Prince
Dauntless of redeeming social
importance? You've been to too
many cast parties.

I mean, just look at that de-
bauched crowd-why if SMUT
were written Write across those
low-cut (hee-hee) dresses it
couldn't be more plain.

So you eall yourselves Jubilaires
and you're going to do it Feb.
16-18 in the Jubilee Auditorium?

We'hl see about that.
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An imitation

Of reality

Walking

Stumbling

In the August-cool

The sun

On the back of summer,

The frost

closing,

The coolness presses

On a vacuum-

On an imitation of reality.

- Il
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Of rei itql
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A friend once

Said to me:

"AIL the jobs I've taken

Seem unreal

Af ter a time."

And then he said

Pointing to the campus:

"This is unrea ."

And, "Why should I

Pay good money

To feel tireder and tireder."

And 1 didn't believe it

Until

One mor'ning

I woke up

And the calendar

And the dlock

Were playing the saong

They playecl

Yesterday
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AN' A ONE, AN' A TWO .. .- Soloists Anne-Marie Swanson, Claire
Hummer and Franklyn Giffen respond enthusiaistically ta conductor R.
whim ait a concert of the U of A Mixed Chorus Iast weekend.

~aGlenayr
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~KdL/WOOL

SO CHICb
SQ PRACTICAL

a ~ CARDIGAN- Nu o rUer (
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'tt periete Il' r
-~ (18 ((O

ttr >'rorir

PUJRE VIRGIN WOOt

\X thuit "''.~~ ~it iinota g'riIrI' iiv K ~ "

See Kitten at

Queens & Teens DRESS SHOP
8219 - 109 Street

CHARGE- ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE:TO STUDENTS

-Ken H-utchinson photo

Jacobsen, Robert
S. Eaton's every

Choral
concert
voluptuous

Surely perfection has been, is
now, and ever shaHl be the trade-
mark of the Mixed Chorus. No
matter how one hears them,
whether with the Centennial Fes-
tival Orchestra, with an impressive
Ken Murdoch at the piano, or just
singing by themselves, one can
only say: "They make beautiful
music together".

ONLY PRAISE
It is difficult to keep praising

without sounding insincere, but I
can find littie to criticize except
the small audiences which try to
fi the auditorium. It is a shame
that a group which has publicized
the University of Alberta to such
an extent should have to sing to a
loosely scattered mamn-fioor audi-
ence rather than fight off the
crowds.

WELL-BALANCED
The program the Chorus pre-

sented to the audience last week
was a well-balanced mixture of
liveiy, solemn, frivolous, and gran-
diose pieces. The Last Words of
David I found very impressive, and
the two sections of the second
portion of the program were de-
finitely well done.

Hugh Stacey gave a very com-
mendabie presentation of the Beet-
hoven First Piano Concerto. His
execution and stage composure
were admirable. The Mozart
Ves perae Solennes de Conf essore
was very good. It is hard to be-
lieve that one as siender as Marilyn
Simonson could have such a big
voice.

EXTRA, EXTRA
The three "extras" sung by the

chorus-that is, a repeat of Two
Prayers from the Ark, the Valse
from Verdi's Siiliax Vespers, and
the Varsity Cheer Song, were truly
great. Ail things considered, the
oniy thing left to say about the
Chorus's presentation is that they
realiy swing.

The Centennial Festival Or-
chestra aiso deserves praise for its
performance. I found its playing
very flexible and very good.

-Sue Hyl-Doxnbey

fils
THE GREAT CANADIAN FILM: MATERIALS

TOWARD A SCENARIO-

(Yes, you're riglit; I'm cauglit without a movie to
review this week. I suppose I could have gone to see
Murderers Row, but I keep hoping it will just go
away. Speakmng of going away, I'm told that's what
The Sound of Music will do sometime in March, to
be replaced for tbree or four years by Hawaii. My
cup runneth over.)

(And before getting down to business: I've been
challenged regarding my account of Chiquita's death
in The Prof essi onads, the most interesting movie in
Edmonton for the nonce, at the Paramount. I assumed
that wben Chiquita, fatally wounded and embraced by
Burt Lancaster on the Mexican desert, clicks her gun,
she is replacing the safety-catch, having decided she
couldn't kil so sexy an adversary. Mr. Raymond
Grapentine suggests that the click merely means she's
out of bullets. He's probably right, and the scene loses
some of its perversity as a resuit. Stiil plenty perverse
though.)

The Great Canadian Film. will begin, like ail good
NFB documentaries, with a shot of the sun streaming
through the Douglas firs. Absolutely rotten music by
Robert Fleming or Maurice Blackburn will atternpt to
recreate the emotions associated with this noble
country of trees and lakes and rocks.

After thirty minutes of exquisite forest scenery,
a strange noise is heard; moments later (cf. That Man
Jrom Rio), a bulldozer emerges from the underbrusb.

It is driven by a hard-faced man in nineteentb-
century costume. This is William Lyon Mackenzie.
The dloser lie cornes, the more moth-eaten bis clothes
are seen to be.

If this were a Japanese movie, his face would be a
mass of rotting flesh; Canada doesn't need this sort of
sensationalism to suggest decay.

Mackenzie is being pursued by Griselda, a six-foot-
two but alarmmngly beautiful eighteen-year-old girl who
got into the RCMP by claiming to be a horse. She has
risen rapidly, and is now on the most dangerous assign-
ment of ber career: the capture, by whatever means, of
the ghost of W. L. Mackenzie King.

Unfortunately, she is chasing the wrong ghost at
the moment. Furthermore, Mackenzie, unlike bis
namesake, is openly fierce. In fact lie wheels bis bull-
dozer around, and is about to render Griselda as flat as
Saskatchewan when a strange creature emerges from
the woods, uttering a blood-curdling dry.

It's Pierre the Mad 'frapper.
Pierre, baving spent the last forty years alone in

his cabin, is full of Uncontrollable Urges. But the very
isolation which bas driven him to desperation bas
rendered him just a mite confused. Hence instead of
leaping at Griselda (whom, in her uiniforrn, be associ-
ates with Authority) he makes a run at Mackenzie, bis
grizzled face afire with lust ...

0 0 0
Quick cut to Rideau Hall, where the Governor-

General (by the time this movie actually gets made,
the G.-G. will probably be Branny Scbepanovich) is
entertaining a select party of distinguished public
figures.

The otherwise staîd occasion is enlivened by the
Prime Minister's daugliter Mynx, who to everyone's
surprise performs an elaborate striptease on the
beaverskin rug which involves the sbedding of ten veils
cut to the shape of maple leaves.

The Prime Minister stands apart, aloof and pre-
occupied. He's being driven mad by nightly visitations
frorn the ghost of Mackenzie King, who keeps writing
letters to his mother on the P.M.'s bed-sbeets. (This
is why Griselda is supposed to catch tbe gbost.)

As bis daugliter, clad in nothing but three tiny
maple leaves discretely positioned, nuzzles up to the
Leader of the Opposition, the Prime Minister's fine
sensitive face registers profound yet somebow deeply
Canadian pain ...

Well, it's a start. 0f course, the big dramatic
scenes are yet to corne. Pierre facing the Prime
Minister across a rnaddened House of Commons...
Mynx and Griselda fighting for the soul of our Hero
(whorn we haven't even mntroduced, but wbo'll be a
young millionaire nephew of Dr. Norman Bethune)

.. Three hours of shots of the Calgary Starpede ...
Any other suggestions?

-John Thompson
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Itsail a moosteak

O/for aMoose o/r.

MOOSE

Moosings
How does a new joke cuit begin? Who mnade

up thLe fist elephant joke? The fiTst Ukraii'iian
joke? Grape joke? la it really a dirty old lady
who lives in a cave near Jasper? Not in~ the case
of the new "moose jokes" which are 50 ?ew that
probably most of you haven't hearci of them yet.

The granddacldy of the moose joke, noted nit-
pcker J'on Whyite, explains below the circum-
stances of the joke's inception.

0 0 0
"in a somer sesoun whan softe was the sumne
1 shop me mnto a shroude as 1 moose were,"

writes the Piers Plowman poet, and much the same
happened to me. I wander lonely as a moose
through the swamps of the Canadian winterlands
(neat paradox), lamenting the fact that so many
great poems were unfortunately written by people
of other countries and could not be in any way
classified as Canadian poems.

Ini order to rectify the situation, I developed
Whyte's Law of Canadianizing other poetry. The
Canadian moose, proud animal and emblem of the
Canadian spirit, came to me in a dream and spoke,
saying: "Let my name be entered in the limes of
any verse and it shail be Canadian."

I woke and felt the moose of morning. Is there
flot anywhere somehow whatsuch any bow, brace,
lace, latch, catch or key to keep back moose? I
asked. And I heard the echo Moose, moose, moose.

Heard moose are sweet, but those unheard
are sweeter, said someone to whom I had revealed
rny dream. "Th.is moose," said I, "crept beside me
on the waters, and not only that, but, faugh!, if
mnooses be the food of love, play on, for sticks and
stones may break my bones but moose wiil neyer
hurt me."

Certain dilemmas presented themselves. Should
the lime be The moose is father of the man, or The
child is father of the moose? "April is the crulest
mnonth/ Breeding moose out of the dead land" or
"April is the cruelest month/ Breeding lilacs out
of the dead moose"?

Now is the wmnter of our moose content, for
the richness of the imagery in this new poetry we
create is stark and tragic, evocative of the loneliness
of the landscape. 1 heard a moose buzz when 1
died. Oh what can ail thee, moose-at-arms? Arms

text: Jon whyte, bill board,
John thompson

illustrations: ai shuto

Shakespeare's moose
Substitute at will

-O that titis too, too solid moose would meit,
thaw and resolve itself into a moose
(Hamoose)

-Who steals my moose steals trash. (Omooso)
-Lay on, MacMoose! (Macmoose)'
-Blow Moose and crack your cheeks. (King

Moose)
-Hath not a Moose eyes? (The Moose of

Venice)
-Let us sit upon the ground.-and tell sad

stories of the death of moose. (Richard the
Moose)

-On brave new world, that has such mooses
in it! (The Moosest)

-How sharper than a serpent's tooth it is to
have a thanless moose! (Moose Lear)

-As moose to wanton boys are we to the
gods, they kil us for their sport.. (King
Lear, haha fooled ya)
(See also: As You Like Moose; Henry the
Fourth, Part Moose; Twelth Moose; Moosure
for Moosure; Two Gentiemoose of Verona;
Cymbelmoose.

WHAT MOOSE THROUGH YONDER WINDOW
BREAKS?

and the moose 1 sing. What dire offence from
am'rous mooses springs? Uneasy lies the moose
that wears the crown.

Bright moose, would 1 were steadfast as thou
art, the all-Canadian poet can write, joinmng the
ranks of Keats, and can enlist the assistance of
Yeats in When you are old and grey and full of
sleep, take down this moose. Truly modern Cana-
dian poems like 1 have seen the best moose of my
generation raving stark hysterical naked among
the igloos. Hyper-Canadian books like The Moose
that Ends the Night which cail to mind the bard of
Stratford on Tario's lime The moose i russet mantie
clad creeps i this world from day to day amd 1He
doth bestride the narrow world like a caribou.

A chorus sings 0 for a moose of fire and cails
to mind the wemdigo, the northern dryad, the flam-
ing moose of Moositoba.

The bicultural implications cam't be forgotten. At
a momemt's thought: Hypocrite lectuer, mon sembl-
able, mon mousse! Baudelaire's Fleurs de Mousse,
Dumoose père and Dumoose fils amd The Three
Moosequeteers, Le Recherchs du Moose perdu.

Perhaps Queen Victoria would not, had she
been aware of ail implications, have stated in her
most famous outbreak, We are flot amoosed! 0
tempora, o moose!

GO AND CATCH A FALLING MOOSE

Mooscellaneous
-The Assyrian came down like the moose on

the fold. (Byron)
-My love is like a red, red moose. (Burns)
-Methought I saw my late espoused moose

(Milton)
-Whose moose this is I think I know. (Frost)
-Thou stiil unravished moose of quietness

and slow time. (Keats)
-Hail to thee, blithe spirit, moose thou neyer

wert! (Shelley)
-The moose stood on the burning deck.

(Felicia Hemans) )
-Moose, moose, moose, on thy cold grey

sands, o sea! (Tennyson)
-The Bishop Orders bis Moose. (Browning)
-Busy old fool, unruly moose. (Donne)
-Mark but this moose and mark in this and

how littie that which thou deny'st me is.
(Donne over)

-We are the hollow moose, we are the
stuffed moose. (Eliot)

-The grave's a fine and private place, but
znoose I think do there embrace. (Marvell)

-Little moose, who made thee? (Blake)
-Ail the moose that's fit to print (New York

Times)

A MOOSE BY ANY OTHER NAME WOULD
SMELL AS SWEET
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GEE, MY INSTRUMENT'S ALL BLURRED-No doubt John Williams, noted classical
guitarist, wiII bring his guitar into focus this weekend, when he piays concertos by Rodrigo
and Vivaldi with the Edmonton Symphony. The program wïil also include works by Dvorak
and Elgar.

Bth Coca-Cola and Coke are registered trade marks which identify only the product of Coca-Cola Mt.

0h-oh,
better

check the
punch
bowl.

lce-cold Coca-Cola makes ainy campus "get-together" a party. Coca-Cola bas the
taste you neyer get tired of ... always refreshing. Thot's why things go better
with Cok ... after Coke . .. after Coke.W

ATTENTION! I
Education Students li

The High Prairie School Division
No. 48

requires Teachers at most grade levels and subjeet
specializations for September, 1967.

Minimum
Maximum

1966-67 Salary Schedule (presently under revision)
1 2 3 4

3400 4100 4700 5700
5400 6200 7100 9100

Salary paid for partial years of Unversity Training.

BURSARIES AVAILABLE FOR THIS TERM.

5 6
6100 6500
9600 10000

0
Interviews wiIIb. conducted by Mr. M. Kurtz at the

Campus NYES. on February 13 and 15. '
FOR AN AIPOINTMENT PHONE 433-3737

Odds and ends this week.

* A hearty vote of thanks to Dover Publications, Ime., for
their policy of reprinting some of the great literature of the
nineteenth century which would otherwise be unavailable. The
books are beautifully bound and sewn softbacks, and seil for
no more than two dollars.

Included in the series ar e C. C. Bombaugh's Oddities and
Curiosities, which is a mine of delightful trivia from a collector
of word plays, puns, puzzles, and so on; Ambrose Bierce's
Devil's Dictionarij, the cynic's Bible; and Lucy Crane's trans-
lation of the Household Stories of the Brothers Grimm, which
is an essential part of our literary tradition and much more
entertaining than what pass today for fairy tales.

Bierce, by the way, is funnier than anything in this century.
His own definition of "cynic" is the best way to describe him:
"a blackguard whose faulty vision sees things as they are, not
as they ought to be".

* Another and more recent series is the Oxford Press Uni-
versity Series, which consists of reprints in a very inexpensive
format of the Home University Library. Now ini print are such
titles as Chesterton's VictoriaiL Age in Literature, Belloc's
history of the French revolution, and studies in anthropology,
linguisties, architecture, and phiosophy.

@ For those of you who were intrigued, frightened, and
angered by the Playboy interview with Mark Lane (author
of an indictment of the Warren Commission) this month, I
recommend an article in January's issue of Ram parts. This
article, backed by carefully documented evidence, seeks to
demonstrate that at least three assassins were involved in
Kennedy's death. It succeeds quite well; but I'd be interested
in hearmng from anyone who can point out flaws in the
argument.

*DAnd, for those who took exception to my condemnation
of the likes of Ralph Nader, I point to an article in last Friday's
Journal on "The New Muckrakers". Mr. Nader, it seems, hav-
ing accomplished lis purpose with the auto industry, is now
about to make a few extra bucks by taking a slam at the pipe-
line business.

-Terry Donnelly

Books, etc.
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Wrong siant taken
on mental health

HERE'S WHERE YOU DO YOUR RINKY-DINKY PIANO SOLO-These three musicians
-Thomas Moore, violinist; Rosemary Platt; pianist; and Gordon Epperson, cellist-are the
Maniera Trio. They are seen here preparing for their concert Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. in Con Hall.
lt wiIl cost $1.25 ta hear this resident chamber trio of the Ohio State University School of
Music play works by Haydn, Ravel, Chopin, Bartok and de Falio. They are here as part of

the Students' Union Artist Series.

Com- operative residence projects
ease housing finance problems

By Canadian University Press
Students and university admini-

stratars alike are finding there are
no simple solutions to their hans-
ing problema these days.

University-spansored h ou sai n g
projects are steadily becoming
more difficuit ta finance, more ex-
pensive ta build and always dif-
ficuit ta keep out of the red.

By Canadian University Press
This month the Canadian Union

of Students and youth wings frans
ail major political parties are try-
ing ta dispel a medieval super-
stition about the number 7.

They're acting in unprecedented
concert ta have federal and pro-
vincial voting ages reduced ta 18
by persuading political parties at
both governanent levels ta approve
private members' bills on the long-
standing question.

In federal and in most provincial
elections, voting age is set at 21,
which just happens ta be a neat
Multiple of 7. Members of the new
"ecumenical" movement against

the dominant voting age explain
the superstition this way:

Back in the Middle Ages, maies
were cared for by their mothers
from birth ta age 7. From 7 ta 14,
they were made pages. During the
next 7 years, they came of age.
REACH MAJORMT AGE

At 21, formaily binding them-
selves tg chivairons oonduct, they
were knighted and welcomed ta
mnajority age.

Thus, a r g u e praponents of
change, an arbitrary settlement of
voting age was arrived at out of a
redieval superstition about the
Iumber 7.

A CUS pragram outlile explains
how the new drive for lowered

Rising labor costs, skyrocketing
enrolments and tight-fisted uni-
versity governors are blocking the
road ta resîdential campuses in
Canada.

Many C a na di an universities
which offer listing services for off -
campus hausing are constantly at
odds with gouging landiords who
rent inadequate facilities ta re-

voting age will be carried out.
Letters will be sent ta the prime

minister and each premier who
presides over a province where
voting age is not 18.

A member of each party repre-
sented in the House of Commons
will be coaxed ta intraduce appro-
priate legislation at the federal
level. The same pragram will be
applied in provincial legisiatures.
ADDED SUPPORT

The drive will also seek support
from Quebec afid Saskatchewan
goverrnents, which support voting
at 18, from the Canadian Political
Youth Council and from ather in-
terest groups such as local student
governanents.

Provincial lobbies are expected
to be difficuit in British Calumbia,
Alberta and Newfoundland, where
the minimum voting age is already
set at 19. (Ail other provinces-
including Prince Edward Island
where there is now considerable
controversy over a goverrument bll
ta lower the age ta 18-allow vat-
ing at 21).

The lobbyists know one thing is
certain about their campaigu.

If ail their efforts, mncluding
locally-circulated petitians and
other forms cf persuasion don't
achieve the desired resuits, an aid
superstition about 7s will have sur-
vived yet angther year.

luctant--and equaily broke-stu-
dents.
GLOOMY PICTURE

But this gloomy picture ws being
changed somewhat by the spread
of co-aperative housing projecta
acrasa the country, as more and
more student governinents and
university administrations work
together folaowing the lead set by
universities like Waterloo and
Taronto.

Campus co-aperatîves are noth-
ing new. Twenty-nine years ago
at the University of Toronto,
Campus Co-operative Residences
hIc. began operations with a rent-
ed attic and a few army cots.

Today, thse corporation owns
more than 40 dilapidated Victorian
hanses scattered araund the out-
skirts of the university grounds,
and is building a $5,750,000, 20-
storey residence building schedul-
ed for completion in June, 1968.

Known as Rochdale Coilege, this
triple-towered structure will bouse
600 single students, 100 married
couples and 50 faculty members.
POSH HOUSING

At Waterloo, in a posh, twa-
year-old student ca-operative,
single accommodation can be had
for $250 per trimester, or close ta
$500 for a regular academic year.
The Toronto ca-op houses cost
students about $460 for single ac-
cormnodation, including board.

One of the big incentives for
building new residence co-oper-
atives is coming fram the Central
Martgage and Housing Corpor-
ation. I 1966, a change in mort-
gage lending permitted student
residences ta become eligible for
CMHC money.

The Crown corporation now
backs 90 per cent of a student resi-
dence mortgage, with private len-
ders furnishing the rest. A $1.5
million, 15-story married students'
ca-op at Dalhousie University,
scheduled for completion in Sep-
tember, is being built under this
legisiation, and students there say
their residence dream wouldn't be
near reaiity withaut thse CMHC
mortgage.

Dy BARRY RUST
Canadian University Press

The students who screamn for in-
creased mental health facilities on
Canadian campuses have had the
bail thrown back at them by one of
Canada's leading psychiatrists.

While university students and
administrators can expect a sym-
pathetie ear f rom psychiatry, they
should flot expect to solve the
mental health problems of an in-
institution by institutionalizing
mental health facilities, contends
Charles Roberts, 49, the director of
Toronto's Clarke Institute of Psy-
chiatry.

Even if enough psychiatrists
could be found to staff treatment
and rehabilitation centres at the
country's 49 major universities, the
resuits, says Dr. Roberts, would be
less than satisfactory.

"Problems of mental health, par-
ticularly where opportunities for
.positive prevention' exist, rest
with co-ordinated health facilities
of a community," accordmng to Dr.
Roberts.
'OPEN' COMMUNITY

Mental health problems at uni-.
versities shouid be combatted
through concentrated efforts to
"open" the university community,
bath by emphasizing the human
elements of the institution and in-
creasmng relationships with broad-
er aspects of the outside com-
muxuty, he says.

'From my experience with stu-
dents there is an apparent lack of
contact between the teaching staff
and the students.

"Students don't seem to know
their staff anymore. The resuit is
that of the students feeling lost,
which can lead to a feeling of being
unworthy and, possibly, suicide.

"There must be an incease in
communication between staff and
students."

The burden of responsibility, he

says, fails on professors and senior
students.

Where treatment ws required, the
St. John's Newfoundland native
leans away from speciaized stu-
dent facilities.
NO SPECIALIZED FACILITES

"I don't think universities should
provide specialized mental health
facilities any more than they would
for cardiac disorders."

The ideal setting for treating
mental illness, he says, is in a coin-
munity where the individual can
be treated in his normal sur-
roundings.

"In these centres patients can be
treated and the effecta of their iii-
nesses on the other members of thse
famidly and comznunity minimized.

"And by having the centre in the
community, related ta a part of it,
the separation and stigmnatization
of mental illness and the mentally
iii can be furtiser reduced."

It is here where thse Toronto
psychiatrist feels students should
be conoentrating their efforts.
DEDICATED EFFORTS

"In generai, health services
spring from concerted, vigorous
and continuing efforts an the part
of public-spirited people who
carry on the battie for recognition
despite ail setbacks.

"Mental health isn't a case of
you've got it or you haven't-it
can be strengthened, and converse-
ly weakened and ailowed to run
down."

Dr. Roberts termed the recently
released Canadian Union of Stu-
dents' Schwarz report, which found
only 44.9 per cent of 49 universities
provided mental health services
and that 54 per cent of students
feit a need for counselor advice,
as "overwhelming".

It ws up ta bath psychiatrists and
public health agencies ta expand
and make better use of existing re-
sources, he says.

eus, major parties' youth
move to lower voting age
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Speaking
on Sports

By DON MOREN

The Nationals did not have one of their better nights.
"C'mon you guys, let's get moving!" barked a gruffy Coach
McLeod as the team dressed and packed.

The team from Winnipeg had won 12-6 Friday night, but
the fact that the Nuggets had scored six goals on them was
enough to lure any intrepid journalist into the dressing room.

Not being an intrepid journalist, and flot being especially
concerned with the gaine, I timidly slipped mnto a hot, steamy
dressing room anyway.

Jackie McLeod, coach of the
National hockey teain, was
brooding over the evening's
performance.

"Don't ask anything about
the gaine," grumpled th e
stocky, crew-cut veteran of in-
eternational hockey competi-
tion. I didn't.

In fact, I had almost forgot-
ten why 1 had corne ini the first
place - to talk about univer-
sity hockey.

The coach took a few min-
utes to dwell on the subject:
"The only thing right now is
that many good junior play-
ers go to college, but tend to
forget about hockey. Perhaps
when the second national team
goesmindown east, alot of them

CARL BREWER will be given incentive to corne
down east and continue."

The success of the national team is the success of well educ-
ated young men. The team itself is a striking example of how
education-oriented society is becoming.

As McLeod put it: "We have a lot of them now on the team.
Ail but two of the boys have been to university. Six boys
are graduates and the rest are going to university at the pre-
sent tinie."

More and more people are emphasizing education. Collegi-
ate sports are being faced with meeting the demands of the
good hockey player who wants a college education.

I moved over to talk to Carl Brewer. Brewer is a product of
this sophisticated, well-informed era. He combined a B.A. pat-
tern ini political science at the University of Toronto with a
brief but starry career as a defenceman with the Toronto Maple
Leafs.

Brewer, although he did not play hockey at the collegiate
level has no qualins about intercollegiate hockey: "Sure the
schedules are long enough. Twenty games is plenty . .. the
calibre of play is good."

"Kids can still play hockey and go to college. I think the
day is comîng when more and more kîds are going to be doing it
this way."

I asked him if he were to do it ahl over again would he choose
to play for a university club rather than a Junior AA team.

"I'm not going to say I have regrets in looking back," he re-
plied, "Hockey's been good to me. I've had a good life, a full

life."

Brewer boosts college hockey
Carl Brewer was one of the few that made it good. What

would Joe Hockey of the Bush City Bums say if he was asked
the same question?

Good young hockey players are trying to combine a uni-
versity education with the rigorous, semi-professional 111e of
the super-duper Junior AA hockey star.

A small few will make it to big-time hockey. Many wil lose
out on the university degree. Despite Brewer's success he
readily admitted that he did not combine education with his
hockey wisely enough.

Players that graduate from university hockey are winners
on two counts.

It was gratifying to hear the high regard McLeod and Brew-
er hold for universtiy hockey.

College hockey is growing and perhaps will continue to
grow. Maybe all it needs is a greater public recognition to
keep growing to meet the educational and hockey needs of the
promising young hockey player.

-Perry Afagaànis photo

THAT'S NO PUCK, iT's A CAN 0F SARDI NES-With a puck that size, Bear Gerry Braun-
berger could kili1 goal ie Bob Wolfe. Then again, the tecim wiII be out for blood when they tangle
with first-place Saskatchewan tonight in Saskatoon. The league Iead is at stake, and the ac-
tion should be fast and furious. Hopefully, though, the use of a regulation size puck won't hin-
der the Bear ottack. It might even help.

Scholarships lauded

Molson men success on ice
and undefeated in classroom
The hockey scholarship prograrn

established last year by Molson's
Edmonton Brewery has heen ac-
claimed "a definite success" by the
chairman of the program, Ed Zem-
rau.

The purpose of the program is to
provide hockey scholarships to
cover the tuition tees of Aberta
boys entering university in the pro-
vince.

Twelve awards were made to ma-
triculants in Aberta on the basis
of academic achievement a n d
hockey proficiency. Seven students
are currently enrolled at the Uni-
versity of Aberta while five are

attending the University of Calgary.
"It would appear that the schol-

arship winners are doing well aca-
demically. One of the boys has a-
ready made the University of A-
berta Golden Bears in his first year
and several others hold consider-
able promise for next year," said
Mr. Zemrau, Director of Athleties
for the University of Aberta.
DEFINITE SUCCESS

"As the program had as its pur-
pose the furthering of educational
opportunities for boys with hockey
abilities, we consîder this first year
to be a marked success," he con-
tinued.

The trustees also announced that

Dennis Kadatz, Supervisor of Ath-
letics at the University of Calgary,
will serve as a trustee of the pro-
gram, succeeding Dr. John Dewar
who has left the province.

Other trustees of the Molson's
Hockey Scholarship Prograin in Al-
berta include Mr. J. S. (Stu) Pep-
pard, President of the Aberta Am-
ateur Hockey Association and Mr.
E. S. (AI) Neils, Vice-President,
Molson's Edmonton Brewery Ltd.

Mr. Zemrau said that letters
would soon be going out to educa-
tion and hockey officiais in the pro-
vince asking themn to bring the pro-
gram to the attention of potential
candidates in their areas.

Num ber one Toronto Blues
disinterested in winter games

By DON MOREN
The Golden Bears' chances of

winning the hockey tournament at
the Canadian Winter Games next
week wiIl be heightened by the ab-
sence of the University of Toronto
Blues.

According to University of Al-
berta Athletic Director, Ed Zemrau,
McMaster Marlins from Hamilton
will be representing Ontario at the
tournament in Quebec City.

Paul Dingledine, in bis sports
column in the McMaster Silhouette,
said only two out of more than a
dozen unîversities in Ontario ex-
pressed interest in competing in the
games.

These two universities were Lau-
rentian and McMaster. They had a
playoff to decide who would go and
McMaster won.

McMaster is presently in sixth
place in the nne-team Ontario-
Quebec Conference with four wins
and seven lasses. Toronto is in
first place with eleven wins and one
loss and is also the top-rated col-
legiate hockey teamn in the nation.

Quebec will be represented by
Laval University from Quebec City.
Sir George Williams at Montreal,
the top team in the Ottawa-St.

Lawrence Conference with 14 wins
and 0 losses, will not be present at
the tournament. Sir George is
third-ranked in the nation behind
the University of Alberta.

Fifth-ranked St. Francis Xaxicr
at Antigonish, will be representing
Nova Scotia. The X-men are in
first place in the Maritime Inter-
collegiate Conference.
P.E.I. REPRESENTED

St. Dunstan's University at Char-
lottetown will represent Prince Ed-
ward Island. The Saints are in
fourth place, six points behind St.
Francis Xavier. St. Dunstan's
downed Lavali the Centennial
Tournament at Montreal in Janu-
ary.

The University of New Bruns-,
wick Red Devils fromn Fredericton
are in fifth place in the eight-team
Maritime Intercollegiate Confer-
ence and will represent the pro-
vince of New Brunswick.

Memorial University at St. John's
New Brunswick will represent
Newloundland.*

Teams from the west will include
the Bisons from the University of
Manitoba, representing Manitoba.

The Saskatchewan team will be
the University of Saskatchewan,

seventh-ranked in the nation and
in first place in the WCIAA with 12
wîns and 2 losses.

The Bears won the right to rep-
resent Alberta by dumping tMe
University of Calgary Dinosaurs
four straight.

Fourth-place UBC will represent
British Columbia.

Senior teams from the Yukon and
Northwest Territories will also be
entered.

The Bears have more urgent
matters at hand. Tonîght they plaY
the Huskies in Saskatoon to setule
first place and probably the char-
pionship of the Western Intercol-
legite Athletic Association.

The Bears are in excellent shape
following their two week lay-off.
Merose Stelmaschuk was sick with
the flu earlier in the week but
should see action. Defenceman
Hugh Twa, who bas been out with 0
bad shoulder since mid-Deceriber,
could see action this weekend.
WCIAA HOCKEY STANDINGS

Team W L T Pt$-
Saskatchewan 12 2 o 24
ALBERTA.......... 10 1 0 22
Manitoba ............ 6 6 0 12
UBC ..............._1 80 2
Calgary ..............0 120 0
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DR. P. J. GAUDET Edmonton Sporting
DR. D. B. EAGLE Goods (S.S.) Ltd.

OPTOMETRISTS 10830 - 82nd Avenue
Office Phone 439-2085 Phone 439-2722 Edmonton, Ait&.

201 Strathcona Medical Dental BIdg. Team Sports-Hockey-Baskethall
8225-1O5th Street. ]Edmonton. Alberta Basebali

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

Qualified Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from 1
to 12, mncludmng vocational, commercial and academic
subjects. Elemnentary teachers particularly required.

-Duties to commence September 1, 1967-
1966-67 Salary Schedule

1lyr. 2 yr. 3 yr. 4 yr. 5 yr. 6 yr.
Basie $3,300 $3,800 $4.350 $5,550 $6000 $6,500
Annual 11ix $275 6 x$325
Increments 6 x $400
Maximum 6,325 $6,825 $7,375 $9,900 $10,350 $10,850

A now schedule wiflho negotiated for 1967-6S&
Apply to-F. E. Donnelly.

Supervisor of Teacher Recruitment,
Edmonton Separate School Board,
9807 - lO6th Street, Edmonton, Aberta.
Phone: 429-2751

-Petry Afaonis photo

INTRAMURAL GRAPPLERS MAY NOT BE STYLISH

... but they're as enthusiastic as their Golden Beur counterports

Bears trounced by Sled-mdogs
Local boys out grunt-and-groaned

By STEVE RYBAK

The University of Saskatchewan grapplers are stili the class of the west.
Last weekend the Bear wrestlers Were given a good beatmng by the Huskie squad, 27-8, and

lost captain Bull Smith and Dave Duniec for the rest of the season with pulled achilles tendons.

Intramural
Scoreboard

By GRANT SHARP

Division I hockey is progressing well. The top five teams
in each league up to and including Feb. 6 are as follows:

League "A"
Team

Agriculture
Arts and Science
DKE .........
Engineering ........
Lambda Chi Alpha

Leagu
Phi Delta Theta....
St. Joseph's ...........
St. Stephen's .......
St. John's
Delta Upsilon ......

w
3

.2

îe "B"37

League "C"
Education ..... ....
Phys Ed .......
L D S ...... . ........ ... .... ..
Dutch Club ......
Upper Res

300
300
310
211
111

Pts.
6
5
3
3
3

6
6
6
5
3

2004
2004
1002
1102
1102

The big guns so far are John Murphy (Ag)« 10 goals, Bill
Hamman (Ag) 6 goals, Grant Smith (St. Steve's) 6 goals, Don
Churnichen (DKE) 5 goals, Dwight Campbell (St. Steve's) 5
goals, and John Violini (Eng) 5 goals.

The squash and handball ladder competition will be com-
Pleted Feb. 17. A single elimination playoff will then be held
between the winners of each ladder.

The annual skating races will be held Feb. il at Varsity
Arena between 1:00 and 4:00 p.m.

Volleyball competition will begin Feb. il and is one of the
last major sports to be held this year for the men's intramural
program.

Intramural wrestling holds the finals in ail weight classes
on Tuesday, Feb. 14 and Lower Res looks like one of the strong
contenders with seven men in the finals or semi-finals.

During the meet the Golden
Bears took their second vic-
tory against a n Amnerican
school in as many weeks. This
time it was Bottineau College
of North Dakota that went
down, 27-9. The Saskatche-
wan Winter Gamnes team drop-
ped a 30-6 decision to the
Bears.

The Bears finished second in the
meet.

Coach Bruce Switzer was pleas-
ed with the effort against the Arn-
enicans but feit the Bears had a let-
down in their match with the Hus-
kies.

BOYS CARELESS
"We lost three or four matches

we probably won't lose in the fin-
als. The boys got careless and end-
ed Up on their backs. Bill Jensen
was Up 8-0 when he made one mis-
take and got pinned,' said Switzer.

Russ Rozylo, 145 Ibs., was the top
Bear wrestler in the weekend ac-
tion winning two matches by pins
and one by a draw. 177-pound Bob
Ramsum was next in line with two
pins and a draw.

Bob Smith, 123 lbs., won one and
lost two; Bill Smith, 130 lbs., won
two and lost one; Bill Jensen won
one and Iost one; Dave Duniec, 152
lbs., was pinned by bis Huskie op-
ponent but won his other two
matches.

Tom Taylor, 167 lbs., lost two of
his three matches; John Marchand,
191 lhs., lost one of three; and
heavyweight Chuck Qîbsen won
one and lost one.

CALGARY MEET
Tomorrow afternoon finds the

Bears down in Calgary for another
meet. The weekend after that
three of the Bears travel to Quebec
for the Winter Games. Feb. 27 and
28, the WCIAA finals will be held
here in the main gym.

Coach Switzer is still optimistic
about the Bears' chances in the
finals: "We'il give a good account
of ourselves. We can beat UBC.
but Saskatchewan is a different
matter. Calgary is an unknown

1 uaity. We'll find out how strong
1-yaetomorrow."
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Waterloo aids draft dodgers
WATERLOO-University of Waterloo students' council has

become the f irst local student goverrnent in Canada to join
resistance agamnst the United States draft.

Council concluded a two-hour debate by authorizing its
"officiai representatives" to give what assistance they can to
persons fleeing from the U.S. draft.

During debate on the draft-resistence resolution, it appeared
council members wouldn't accept the idea of helping draft-
dodgers fleeing the US. out of cowardice.

But inclusion of a clause indicating their desire to help only
Americans acting on moral principles apparently satisfied al
counilors.

The draft-resistence prograzn planned for Waterloo is intend-
ed to, help immiàgrants adjust to Canadian life.

Legal information, employment opportunities and other
background- material wil be made available.

He lectures in pubs
VANCOUVER-A University of British Columbia zoology

professor is seeking new ways to humanize the multiversity
for bis students.

Discussions in the nearest pub and all-night honor system
exams are two of the unorthodox teaching methods employed
by Dr. David Suzuki in bis attempts to improve the existing
lecture-exars system.

Suzuki maintains "students should be wifling to experiment"
and bis students appear to be interested in doing just that.

When science dean V. J. Okulitch last year circulated a memo
forbidding prof essors to give take-home or unlimited time
examinations, 200 of Suzuki's 225 students signed a petition.
asking the dean to withdraw the ban and examine the exam
system for other courses.

Dr. Suzuki was.allowed to continue giving bis exams-exams
which begin at 7 p.m. and end only when the buildings close at
midnigbt.

The relaxed conditions will hopefully eliminate the time
pressure on students writing exams, said Dr. Suzuki.

Representation in sight
WINNIPEG-The University of Manitoba may soon join a

growing group of Canadian universities which have succeeded
in gaining student representation on university governing bodies.

The University College Faculty Council, whicb governs
U of M's third largest faculty, passed a motion to give students
six seats on the council.

The decision, which receîved almost unanimous approval
from the council, will go before the board of governors Feb. 16.

If the board approves the motion, it will be the first time
U of M students have participated in administrative decision
making.

Jack Alsip, College Students' Association president said he is
optiniistic about obtaining the board's approval.

"Before now we were just an implement of the faculty council,
but now we are part of the decision making process" he said.

Dal okays new SUB
HALIFAX-Dalhousie University students have ended a 50-

year campaign for a new students' union building by voting
90 per cent in favor of granting a $3.7 million in funds for one.

Construction will begin April 15, with a projected completion
date of September 1948.

SUB-financing will resuit in a $10 boost in student activity
fees. Students have voted to increase their fees to $20.

The building will be the first union building in the Atlantic
provinces to include comprehensive student services.

Meanwhile, at the University of Manitoba, a proposed new
students' union building is expected to cost about $5.75 million
and resuit in a student fee boost.

Cartoons promote report
ANTIGONISH-Tbe president of St. Francis Xavier Univer-

sity bas ensured bis annual report of almost instant readership
by presenting it in cartoon form.

The 15-page booklet, with two cartoons on most pages, will
be published for public consumption.

"There is a more detailed report I present to the board of
governors but it is flot widely circulated" said university presi-
dent M. A. MacLellan.

The cartoons, drawn by the university's alumni director,
are mainly used to illustrate statistics.

'Tve received some very nice letters about the report,"
Dr. MacLeilan said.

French Canadians 110W aware
of modernization in society

French Canadians have been patient too long.

"We finally decided we weren't living under a state of siege," says Gerard Pelletier, MP,
former editor of La Presse in Montreal, and a columnist for Le Devoir.

Mr. Pelletier spoke to 600 people at Victoria Composite High School
topic: "The Changing Canada of 1967".

"Since confederation, we have had to spend ail our time defending
stead of modernizing it," he said.

There has been a vast socio-
cultural reassessment of the
French position in Canada by
French Canadians.

"When society begins ques-
tioning its own values, it can't
stop anywhere," Mr. Pelletier
said.
FANTASTIC CHANGE

"The quiet revolution of French
Canadians is not just a political
afair. There bas been a fantastic
change in the religious mentality,
in education, and in the position of
the group.

Mr. Pelletier criticized tbose who
have criticized the report of the
Royal Commission on Bilingualismn
and Biculturalism.

"It is searcbîng for the very basis
of our society. Is 5 years too long
for sucb a vast job, especially wben
75 per cent of the money spent is
for research?

"French Canadians subscribed to
Confederation because tbey believ-
ed the government would let them
develop freely.

"Wben French Canada was born
they believed their language and
culture would be respected, and in
the econornic spbere, tbey would
have the same opportunities."

"Since then, there bas been a
widening gap between those wbo
kept speaking English, and those
wbo kept speaking Frencb."
NOT A SEPARATIST

Mr. Pelletier said be is not a
separatist.

"Westerners are making a big
error when they think Quebec
people are rural and backward.
The Englisb minority in Quebec
often express the same views as
Westerners."

"Ail we ask is tbose who want to
learn French and use it in their
contacts witb the goverument SHR TEW AL -egy aI
should not be prevented from do- ai, ant THEmindyouthat ext Week
ing so." ae at arridyuta etwe
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Bears dlean Thunderbirds,
swamped by SFU in swimming

The University of Alberta Golden Bears swimming
team won their first dual meet over the powerful
UBC Thunderbirds in six years last weekend but bad
their troubles when tbey met Simon Fraser Univer-
sity the next day.

The Bears edged the Thunderbirds 53-42 Friday
but were swamped 67-28 against the SFU team,
Saturday, a team wbicb is only two years old.

The difference in the score against Simon Fraser
is easily explained-'athletic scholarships'-and it bas
attracted some of the best swimmers in the country
including Ralph Collip, an expert butterfly swimmer,
who would be a member of the Alberta squad except
for a scholarship.

In a scoring system that awards 5-3-1 points for
first, second, and third respectively, the Alberta
swixnmers were only able to win two events at the
meet.

The remaining 18 points were accumulated
through second and third place finishes.

In the 100 metres freestyle, the Bears ranked
first and second witb Jim Barton and Bruce Stroud,
and came in strong in the 200 metres backstroke with
Chris Ouellette.

These two events alone scored 13 points for the

Bear team, almost half of their afternoon total.
In the individual and medley relays, where the

points system is seven for first and zero for second,
the Alberta team failed to wmn a single point of the
21 possible points.

Friday's win over the Thunderbirds was a cons-
bined effort by the whole team as the Bears won firsi
place in the 200 metres individual medley, 50 metres
freestyle, 100 metres freestyle and 500 metres free-
style.

Jim Barton and Bruce Stroud once again finish-
ed one-two in the 100 metres freestyle wbile Murray
MeFadden, freshman to the Bears from Calgary,
stroked to a strong finish in the 500 metres free-
style, the toughest event for an individual in the meet.

Bob Winch of UBC headed the swimmers in the
200 metres breaststroke with Eric Thomson and 13il
Wilcock, both of Alberta, a close second and third.

The 50 metres freestyle sprint saw Bruce Stroud
of the Bears edge out a win over Marty McLaren of
UBC, a member of the Alberta team last year.

The Alberta squad fînished off its list of victories
with a seven point win in the 200 metre medley relay,
as Chris Quellette, Eric Thomson, Art Hnatiuk and
Jim Barton swam back, breast, butterfly and free-
style respectively.


